
60XPAPER.jfc
Call on us for box

paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" ami "Governess"
go at 10 cents easily, worth 15c
A new lot of "Pennsylvania" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. Malm St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

HMPORTED GINGER - Hit- -

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, SlienanJoali, la.

A CALL.

Jleiiuldlcati Comity, Senatorial unci I.ecW-lutli- o

Contention.
SI III VI KIM. 10. ltKlTIU.ICAN COM.,)

Ill South Centre St.,
ro'HnviI.I.K, Aug. , l&tis. J

Notico is hereby tfixon that the Schuylkill
county Ilenublicau convention will he held at
Union hall in the borough of l'ottsvlllc, on
Monday, September 12th, 1M)9, at ten o clock
a. in., tho iluth Senoto rial convention will ho
held In the borough of Shenandoah, at l!ob-biu-

hall, on Wednesday, September lltb, at
10 a.m.; tho First Legislative convention
will he hold at Armory hall, in the borough
of Muhauoy City, on Thursday, September
15th, at 10 a. in.; the Second l.cgtalativu
convention will be held in the borough of
Uirardville, at Opera house, on Friday,
September loth, at 10 a. in. ; the Third
Legislative convention will ho hold at U. S.
hotel, In tho borough of Tamaqua, on Satur-
day, Soptcmber 17th, at 10 a. in. ; tho Fourth
Legislative convention will bo held at Union
ball, In tho borough of l'ottsx'illo, on Tues-
day, September 13th, at 10 a. in.

Tho primaries for tho election of delegates
and alternates to tho County Convention,
30th Senatorial Convention and the several
Legislative Conventions and also County
committeemen anil alternates lor tlio en
suing year will bo held in all the election
districts of tho county on Satmday, Septum
ber loth, from three to seven o'clock n. in.
at tho usual places for holdlug such elections.
oicept in tho following districts, whore
cuaiigcB nave noon mauo :

Crosiona To tho public bouse of John A.
Scott.

Frackville To tho public liouso of Sam.
llurchill.

llabanoy City, Fifth ward To tho public
houfeo of David K. Jones.

North Wayne To tho public houso of
Charles Stump.

Schuylkill Haven, South ward To tho
public house of V Uliam V. Stit.or.

Sehir 1 ill Hi 'an. North ward To the
Kaiiiboh iloc llouse

Oiwi , urg- - .''' public house of A. K.
SliJ Ul.

Tmuaiiua, South aid --To the public house,
of Fills Lewis. '

Thu btttiB of representation in tho convon-tUiv.ml-

be :n follows
Jnstrtt'U iu which less than thirty-fiv-

votoa were cast for lieacoiu for State Treas-
urer last year shall ulect one delegate and ouo
nlteruftU all other dl triits shall elect two
delegate" and two alternates, who shall he
entitled to cast such vote as the iulcs of the
party provide. Each distiict shall olect one
County Committeeman and olio alternate.

Jly older of the Executive Committee,
A. L. Sn iv,

St Chaiimau.

Ak y ir grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, ar . afce no other brand. It is tho host
Csariundn.

In Tlivrn Such H Club lime?
A minister in a town not a thousand miles

from .Milton, ou .1 jocoiit Sunday surprised
the audience by rustling the following

from the pulpit: "Tho regular
cession of tho Donkey club will ho held as
usual after tho elope of the service. Members
will line up just outjido the church door,
make remarks and stare at the ladies who
pass, as is their custom. Any member known
to oort it lady to church like a man, and sit
with her liko a gentlcmau will bo promptly
oxpelled from membership." Tho applica-
tion was to tho point, and tho cll'ect was
marvelous. Kx.

to ci.kansi; Tin: sim'i:m
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently uvcrcomo habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without iriitating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
c olds, or fevers, use Kyi up of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syiup Co.

Buy Keystone dour. l!o suro that tho name
Lkkhki & Baku, Ashland, l'a., is printed on
everv Kac.k

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 ICiut Coal Street, Hhenandoali, lVnna
Mall orders promptly attended to.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I,eave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

BEST LINE OF- - lit
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BT1UW.

Floor and Tabic 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37WceBtr. st.

riiOM unit i:ciiAMiiis.
Tho people of the I'niti d Mutes aie always

rntlilv (11 MU'rillfn Vit.ic .tn lit limit intuit t v.

hut they are not williim to sacrifice them to
starvation and official Incompetence mid
mismanagement. Mahanoy City liecoid.

m
if

And so the Italians object to Iho linns as
Funny, isn't It, for lots of

Americans object to both Minis and Italians.
Tho Scnintoni.ui.

"Tho old soldier" Is played out III tho eyes
of tho modem politician, who contiols tho
giving out of federal appointments in Schuyl-
kill county. liepnblletili.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Sunday i:ciiisIoii to Atlantic City
xlu IViiiih Iviinlii Ititlli-oad-

The last of tho Pennsylvania lt.illroad
Company's popular Sunday excursions to
Atlantic City will be run on .Sunday, Septem-
ber 1th. The round trip exclusion rate will
be gioatly reduced, and a -- pedal train will
ho provided, running on schedule given
bolow, to and fioni Atlantic City, via the
Delaware liver hildge, the only all-ra- loiite,
without chaugo of cars, thus avoiding tho
transfer through Philadelphia,

Special ICvcur.
leaves. It.ite.

Shenandoah 4 35 A . M. 82 fir)

Frackville 4 HS " ;n
St. Clair 4 49 " ! 20
l'ottsvlllc 5 00 " 2 10
Schuylkill llaen 5.0! " 2 10
Heading (1 10 " 1 fiO

Heturuing, leave Atlantic City at U:00 p. in.
saiuu day, mid making same stops.

At Payne's nursery, Olranlvillo, you will
find tho largost stock ever seen in tho county.

I.eltprn
Letters of ndmlulstiiitioii c. t. a. wcic

granted to J. Lineaweaver on the estate of
Kate A. Jones, late of tho borough of l'otts-
ville, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Francis W. lloyer and Laura II. Medlar, on
tho cstato of Win. E. lloyer, late of the bor
ough of l'ottsville, deceased.

AUo to Mima Christina Kiicg.on the estate
of John Kiieg, late of the borough of l'otts-
ville, deceased.

"I had a running, itching Mile on my leg
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away the burning and itching Instantly mid
uulckly effected permanent cure." C. W.

Lcnhart, Howling Green, O.

Deeds l.ecortleil.
From Win. CSeorgo Evans and wife to

Mary A. Thomas, premises in St. Clair.
From Daniel ll.iiloy to Margaret Lowcry,

premises in Shenandoah.
From Anthracite II. & L. Association to

Mary 1'cpko, premises in Nelson City.

Yoatocilny'-- . Itiiolmll flnnioi.
At i Philadelphia, 0; Cincinnati,!

At Pittsburg Uostou, H; Pittsburg, 0. At Chi-
cago Chicago, 1; Now York, 0. At Iiulsvillo

Louisville, 4; llaltiinoiv, 2.
At WllkHsbiirro Williesbarre.ll; Toronto, 10,

At Providence Providence, ft; Ottawa, 4. At
Montreal Montreal, 2; Syracuse,! AtSpring- -

lipid initiate, ; Bpringiieiu, s
At Heading Heading, 0; Norfolk, 6 At Lan

caster Lancaster, 0; Newark, 4. At Allentown
AUcutown, 13; Patersou, 0 At Richmond
First game: Hartford. 13; Richmond, 10, Sec-
ond Ramu: Hlcbmond, 4; Hartford, 3.

Kninns' Uront wucat i.rnp,
Chicago, Aug--. 31. "The state of Kan

sas this year produced one bushel of
wheat for every man. woman and child
In the United States. This does not in-

clude Hawaii or Porto Itlco," said Edl-t- ur

Frank P. McLennan, of tho Topeka
State Journal, today. Mr. McLennan
added: "At tho time this seed was
planted it was not anticipated that tho
western Antilles and the Philippines
would ho In tho United States, hut
Kansas will he prepared for them nlso
next year with the 'staff of life.' "

Virulent Yollow I'oxor In MpIco.
Austin, Tex., Aue. 31. Assistant

State Health Ollleer Daniels yesterday
received lufurmntlun to the effect that
the third ease of yellow fever had ap-
peared at Franklin, La., the victim be-
ing the person who waited on the case
of Hobson, who was the Hist person to
develop the fever at that point tills
season with fatal icsults. The nurse
nlso died. Dr. Daniels also received In-

formation yesterday that the fever is
raging at Tampico, Mexico, In a viru-
lent form, 7B per cent, of the cases hav-
ing been fatal.

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still In existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture dally.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to lie found
iu our stock of

FUMlTUrlE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any ior special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for - - $1.35

Kxtension Springs, to fit any
bed, for - - 1.00

Steel and Iron Bed Steads, white
enameled, for $C,00

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

Anthracite Political Club
AlP-UT-

S EVERY MONDAY EVENINd

ut 7 o'clock at 214 - ltuee utrert,
(lloveiV Hill.

II. M. nOYRR, Pies.
T. A1ALIA, Sec'y

PITHY POINTS.
HnppMiltiKfl Tlitouelmnt tlin Country

CluoiiU'liid tor llftnty l(friiM,&1.

Louis Hold), of Miili:itn Plane, a member
of tho hospital corps, lias arrived from Tampa,
riorlda, wclitldiiK tlility poumN loss tlian
wlieii lie stalled, liavliifi liceii ((iilto 111.

Thieves nie operating In tlio vicinity of
OiceMiiia.

Potlsvlllc is iirraiiKlim fur the public recep-

tion of the Itli Itcglinciit upon thoir return
homo.

Stipt. ,Seii!!iid and other oiticiiila of the
1'. & It. Hallway yesterday Inspected tho road
as far its Mxlianuy I'lano ni.d returned to
Philadelphia.

CieMOim, in line with other progressive
towns last evening organized a Hoard of
Trade.

Tho Jlahanoy City schools open
and those In this town on Monday.

Tho Schuylkill county Lcaguo of (lamo
and Pish Protective Associations will hold
its fall meeting iu Tremout about the middle
of next month.

,1. Mills, of l'ottsvlllc, will net ns leferee
at tho national circuit meet in Mahauoy City

An Evangelical camp meeting is Iu progress
nt l.avellc, and will contlntio ovor next
Sunday.

Harry Carl, of Shamolcin, who enlisted in
tho volunteer army In .Inly, died at Litliia
Springs, Oa., mid his remains will be brought
homo.

Atlantic City i the most popular sea shoie
resort in America and it is this point that is
reached via tho Pennsylvania liillroad sea
shore excursion, Thursday, September 1st,
without transfer through Philadelphia by
purchasing" tickets via Delaware river bridge,
the only all-ra- il lino to Atlantic City.

Tho post olllco department will shortly
issue tluce new stylos of postal cards.

ThelIi:uALl)'s job rooms aro overrun with
work these days. (,ood work and good
mateiinl tell the tale.

The clicus will bo here l'riday and the
binall boy Is happy.

The stone foundation of the West Centre
street school house was treated to a coat of
white wash yesterday.

A now hitching post was pUced on the
sidewalk at John A. ltoilly's icsidencc

Stuue masons begun operations on
the laying of thu Hag stono pavement in
front of the Kgan propel ty.

At about 3 o'clock this morning five shots
were fired in rapid succession on South
Ilowors street, by somo unknown peisou.

Tho (iirard lXato is having all their
boundary posts in this vicinity painted in a
bright rod color.

MAHAN0Y CflT.
Mahanoy City, Aug. 31. Nineteen more of

the rioters who engaged in tho rumpus ut
Tientou on Saturday night were given u
hearing before Justice Hrennan last evening.
They were all held in bail for appearance lit
court, two prominent Mahanoy City peoplo
furnishing the bail.

The remains of Mrs. Jane . Jlornsby,
who died in Heading, arrived in town yester-
day, and were intorrcd in tho local cemetcry

Tho deceased was a former resident
of this place.

Everything is in readiness for the national
circuit meet at the park Prepara-
tions have been mado for largo crowd.

Capt. Androw Coiurey and family have
returned from their farm, and aro again
domiciled in town.

Miss Killing Watkins, of South West alley,
left for New York whero she will bo
married to Captain Charles Toner, in the
Salvation Army barracks at Brooklyn. Tho
bridesmaid will bo Captain Jcunio Lindsay.
It is oxpected that Hallington llooth will bo
present at tho ceremony.

J)HtlH mid Funeralx.
Mrs. Timothy Lynch, of town, this morn-

ing received word of tho death of hor sister,
lira. Michael Lawless, whoso demiso occcurreil
atSt. Clair this morning. Tho deceased was
37 years old. She suffered from inflamma
tion of tho bowols and had beon sick but a
few days. She leaves a husband and seven
children. Tho fuuoral will tako placo Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock, interment at St.
Clair. The deceased was well known here
having been a resident of this town at one
time. Morris Fitzgerald, fireboss at Kohlnoor
colliery, is a brother of tho deceased.

The remains of Kbcnezer Davis, who died
at the Almshouse yesterday, were brought to
town by Undertaker K. J. Davies, and tho
funeral will take placo afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from tho homo of tho deeeasod's
daughter, Mrs. David 1. Hoeso, ou South
Jardiu street. Intormont iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Tho remains of Mary llroda, agod two
mouths, were interred in tho (ircck Catholic
cemetery this morning.

Hon. Daniel C. Schuoy, au of
the Legislature of tho Ashland district, died
it his home iu Taylorsvillo, of blood poison
ing. Deceased was years of ago and is
survived by his wife and three children.

feamuol W. Dayton, civil engineer of tho
borough of Ashland, died at his homo at
eight o'clock this morning. A wife and sen
suivle. The funeral.will occur on Friday.

Inquest Hold.
Tho Coroner's inquest on tho dcatli of

Patrick Scully was hold in the Grant liouso,
(llrardvillc, last evonlng. Deputy Coroner
It. J. Williams and Assistant District Attorney
McLaughlin wero present. Martin Moore,
court stenographer, took a stenographic re
port of tho testimony given by tho nfteon
witnesses. At 10:30 o'clock lust evening the
i ii finest adjourned and was resumed this
morning. After hearing all tho witnesses
the jury rendeied tho following verdict :

"That the said Patrick Scully came to his
death by injuries received from a stono iu tho
hands ol (icurgo IJuIun, on tho night of
August 21st, ou tho streets of Girardvillo."

Ni .stm'vlntr ut Fori
WnBlilngton, Aue. 31. The surgeon

In clinrse of tlio liospitul at Fort lie
I'liorxon, Atlanta, Gu., reports to tho
surseon treneral that the COO patients
there are being well eared for. lie has
71 female nurses and plenty of Ice, milk
and other things, nnd a fund of $2,000

to expend for anythlnir that may ho
needed. Any reports of starving, ho
says, must hnvo come from somo ty-

phoid convalescent, who was not al-

lowed all he wanted to eat hy sur-
geons' orders, so as to prevent a severo
relnpse.

Mr. lloiigH I'litertulnod,
Tho Methodist Episcopal church choir last

evening tendered Johu Hough a farewell re
eoption at tho homo of his patents, ou South
Jardin street. Vocal anu instrumental so
lections wero rendered. Mr. Hough left
town y for llostou, Mass., whero ho
holds a position iu tho Now England Con.
sorvatory of Music.

rrticturod Two ICUis,

Jiutico Shooiuakor last oveiilng placed
Joseph Iticzkiowici! under ?300 ball for as
saulting Martin Kulwlcz, The latlor says
tho defendant pushed him oil' a porch, and
iu tho fall ho sustained a fracturo of two
ribs.

Mowtl to Town.
Tho family of Martin Hums, managor of

tbnShuiiandoah JJeof Company, y ro
moved to town from Mahauoy City, 'iliey
took possession of 0110 of Mrs. Edward
Coyle'a new houses at 13 South Jardiu street.

Silk .11111 for Malmnoy City,
Mr. Itoaouhelm, representing tho I'araguu

Silk Company, of I'uttcrson, N. J., arrived
at Mahanoy City yesterday, and was shown
sovoral avallablo silos by the Hoard of Trade.
Ho mado a proposition involving to
be furnished by local capitalists for too ercc
Hon of buildings and a site, for the location
of a silk mill to employ WW hands. It will
bo considered at a iiieetluK of the Hoard of
Trade licit mouth.

If,

Motherhood Is a
woman's brightest
clown.

It is a woman's
glory to be strong-an-

capable iu n
feminine wfty. Her
worst misfortune

Is to have nny physical weakness affecting
the delicate, special organism which is In-
volved in motherhood. To insure the com-
plete health and normal capability of this
most Important structure, Is the purpose of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It givci
tone and vitality to the entire nervous sys-
tem; and strength and vigor to the organ-
ism of maternity. It makes motherhood
possible, safe and comparatively easy iiiul
painless.

Its wonder workllnr caoacltv Is eremtillfied In
nie trying cxircnencc oi Airs. A. iiiuck, no. 321
Jackson St., Trenton, N. J, , who writes: "I be
gan taking Dr. Pierce's I avorite Prescription
shortly before confinement witli my sixth child,
as I telt miserable, mid It helped me so much
that I bad nn easy lime mid felt well soon niter.
Tour years ago. on the i?th of January, when
the mercury was five below zero my seventh
child was Ixjrii, after I had been waiting on my
slek husband for nine weeks With the heln oli
your medicine I stood It all. Tor the last year I
have heen doing nearly all my work including
the care of tight children. I tnlnk I am doing
well, thank Ood. and hope I will be able to con-
tinue I owe my health to Cod and your med-
icine "

One of the greatest helps n mother can
have in nursing and rearing her children
and carrying them safely through all the
Utile sicknesses nnd ailments to which
children nre subject is Dr. Pierce's great
thousand-pag- e illustrated book, the ''Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser " A
paper-boun- d copy will be sent flee for 21
one-cen- t stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only, or in heavy, French cloth covers for
,H stamps. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Huffalo, N. Y. This
book should be owned by every mother. It
is like a family doctor always at hand.

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all tho
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it comes
to taking and selling any-

thing iu the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish von a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to ,o per cent. 011 a
s'ale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar
gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,

123 & 131 South flain St.
At tho terminus of Schuylkill Klertiic

Hallway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

WELSH BROS. NO. 2

RAILROAD SHOW
Headed by HOI! IR'NTINfi,
America's favorite clown,

TO ARRIVE
The IiIkIh'M t'lasH
and most rlt'jrtnil v
!0 Out Slum in
Cluirttrmlnm. x

Walsh J

N ses:mioiO' Bros I
NEWEST GREAT SHOWS
1 Of I "pcrblj nf r, t(Elf raleiU features, 3.1A'" artists, ncmlrri) trained aulr.ult. 5

IK MalcMris Mllilnrr H.11 d (nil Or- -
clicstral Inslriiniinlnlhlf. i

K Absolnltly liiiiml.MPiT and tiro most V
' nmKnlllcent Tf ills ncr encl;J.

TwoFerformances

DAILY,
RAIN OR SHINE,

AT 2 AND O P. M,

DoorH Open Ouo
Hour Karller.

4 EXHIBITING AT

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Free ! Free !

20,000 Flags io be Now We Have Them

Given Away $ Af
'ine

lo purclmseis Fancy striped Hose
of goods to amount (n In ladies' ami chi

of 5 cents and , Iren's sizes. They
frnm r il,.rmii ; nre all seamless and

and cheapest lines of fetTlt
The Newest iWe Sell

In fancy hand- - T1.
, X.tr., li,llV. tm.ls IS) .. ,KK mlmc

anu
, .

lauie
. . 'r. ...'e w

celebrated .
llcinin- -

, .

Baltenuersr Laces. A Silks at three cents a
Wc have a full line '. skein. Wc nlso keep
of the Palter ns, o)a 'arKe 'llle "f t'ie
Kiuirs. l.aces and In Corticelli. lleldinc's
Thread. The ma- - and Ileinin v a y ' s

terial is veiy cheap, (t, Knitting bilks,

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street.

A k'ood place (or n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
Zi IS. Centre utrrt't, Mrllet'a building,

Wlun, Wlilnlili, Uxor mill (.'iKiira. KretUo
beer Iu town always on Up,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Hosslo Wouley relumed lo her homo

In Philadelphia aflora visit f sovoral
weeks lo her sister, Mrs. W, J. Morgan, ou
South .taidiu sttect.

A young daughter has made Its appcaranco
at tho home of Samuel Davis, of Wost Lloyd
slieet.

Mr. and Mis, 1'hlllp SlatiUer, who wero
the guests of tho former's mother, Mrs. John
lioberls, returned to their homo in Wilkes- -

barro
Chailcs A. Ormsby, representing a Chicago

typo roundly, circulated among tlio trauo
here,

The Misses Stanton, of Schuylkill Haven,

woio visitors to town yesterday.
Earl Whilcloek left (own to day on a visit

(o Heading. Fmm there ho will resume his

vocation as a i ommerci.il salesman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Korslakoiiud John

Kcrslako relumed homo last evening from

thoscashoio.
Mis. Abraham Vost, of liist Coal street,

hasgnuo to Newark, N. J to visit her son,
Irving, who has accepted a position under
tlio Hovden Shoo Co., as stenographer.

MissMary Ileyor is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Tyler and son, Charles, of Mahanoy
City, were guests of tlio Woods' family, on
East Coal slieet,

Miss Annio D.ivis, of South West sticot,
has returned home from a threo weeks' vaca-

tion at Plymouth and Wilkesharro.
H. .1. Vost. of I.ikeside, was in town last

evening in tho Interests of his candidacy to
tho Legislative nomination.

John llrnphy and his two daughteis, Misses
Ella nnd Jennlo. of llrooklyn, aro tho guests
of Mrs. James Coogan, of West Coal street.

Miss Carrie Gates lctiirncd to ber liomoln
Wilkesharro

Mis. (1. W. Williams and son, Halph, de- -

paitcd for Waltham, Mass., They
had boon the guests of tho foimer's mother,
Mrs. (lunler, on West Centre street.

John Coyle, of Maplo Hill, has accepted a
clerkship in Philadelphia.

I'OI.ITICAI. POINTS.

Dcmociatic Chairman Gorman's candidate-
for Congiess, Hush Trescott, was badly

beaten in the Luzerne convention, and S. W.
D.ivenpoit, of Plymouth, was named as tlio
Democratic nominee, by the Lonahan fac-

tum. Tho jest of the ticket is as follows:
Shciill', Joseph J. Mctiitity, of Wilkesbario;
Hccnrdor, Lniiis Gabnel, a l'olaucler, 01

Plymouth; (Vnlioller, George H. Shiner, of
Plains.

The Republican conferrecs of tho
judicial district, met yesterday

to nominate a candidate to succeed the late
Judge lkcler. On tho first and secoud bal-

lots each eountv voted for its favorite, and
aftcrit short adjournment, the niunoof V. C.

Evans, of Columbia county, was withdrawn,
and James Scarlet was unanimously named.

Congiessman William Conuell was lenoin- -

inatrd by the Republicans of Lackawanna
county.

A blessing alike lo young and old : Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbeiry. Na-

irn o's specific for dyscntciy, diarrhoea and

sinnmcr complaint.

Assaulted a Ublld.
l'hilip Lexino and Goorgo Guzinski had a

hearing hnfmo Justice Shoemaker last
on oath of Simon Lcvine, charged witli

committing .111 assault upon the doponont's
son. Hail was furnished In tho sum of ?200

each.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
distressing eruptive diseases yield quickly
and permanently' to tho cleansing, purifying
power of Hurdock Wood Hitters.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t r AVTKh Kxncrieiiet'tl inilliiuTV rcin'iirers:
) nUo u t;irl fr irriieru! liouso work. Call

at the Htm Ton, '1 iSniiu UfUii Htrcci.

TOTKK.-Deslral- ile prnpcrticH for wale, Ap- -

i 1 ply to r. u. Hi . lUUinpi'ier, aiuiriiu;
H1iiMiatidii;i1i.

lrANTHIi. -- A (jlil for ui'iii'ial limicork.
,Mut haw ri'feic iui!. Ainily nt !E! Houth

White ntiuit, bhclmliiloi li, I'll. lI

Tllll 1! V.K'V A M.'.lnnn with ilivi'lllntr. coll
! t.'iiniiip; voiufoitabU- - rooms on Sooth
iXlalli blli'f't. Locateil 111 mo imslni'MH itoriuin.

I'lisiuiaiilo li'rms. i;ii ni iieiiai.ii oiiivo.

SAI.K. --A vnliiahlo propcity on West
J.IOU street, dwelling Iioumv, nnd nil

In deslrahlo Ideation. Apply to
Thomas Tnsh, for further particulars.

TIOI! KAT.l'.. A khIooii. (IoihI Mnnil nun ecu
ll trnl ItM.lLtlftll. ITlLH tlVfl llOOl tllt)llH. OHO

belnp; 11 eiimbliiutlnu of pool nnd billlnnlx.
Apply nt mo iii:iiai.ii oniee. 11

Alt'l'Ki: NOT1UH Notico Is heieliy RivenCII that an application will bo made to tho
Uotlrt (J i;otulllon I'lens iu nenuyiKiii iiuiuv,

n Almtilnv. Dm rith ilav of Scotombcr. A. 1).
1KW nt 10 oVlofk In the fiitenoon. b Altcbncl
Mllla, .staniHiaus uyriyiocK, niiuusiniiH
Itadzlowlcz. Walter Kainllmkl, John fforney
and Anthony ICiuninskl, under the Act
of AiMoinbly (and ll Bupiilcments), to
uriivlde for tho Ineornoiatlon nnd reirulatloii of

(irnoratlons. anoroved April "0th. 1171

for the charter of an Intruded corporation, to
bo called and knon'n ni " 1 lie ht. Joseph 1'ollsn
Uiin 1111 (.'idholle Ilencflclal Society, of tho St.
t'fiMlmh- 1'nlUh lEomnn Catholle Church, nl
Hhenniidoah, l'a," Tlio character and object of
which in the iiinintenanee of nn organization
for liciiilKlal anu protective purpnhca, ny ch.
tnltllHhliiL-- a fund fitr the relief of olek nnd
Inred ini'inherM and tho relief of tho fnlilllicf.
01 Hlicii uicinncrH ns may uie. oniu curpnraiiuu
is to he cairicd 011 at hhrnmuloah. l'a.. and for
tho purposes above Htt forth Is to have nnd y

nil the rights and heuclltx of Mild net and its
HlippiCUlCllltl. J'.llMAUIl . nilOKlIAKKH,

poiiciuor.
Shennniloah, Pa., Ann 16, 1H0S.

FOR SALE.
A Kai in. l alioiit ouo iniln from

Uiniitown. Ooiitninliiir ulMUtt ,17 acren. ilwcUlnir
unit all IhiIIiIIukm. Clicap and on

Apply tit A. J lMlntiM, Attorney,
101 West Market Ktu'i t, l'ottsville, or to T, U.
iH'imaii, rtncnanuoaii.

Aluo atl that certain UnumOioM, Hltuato ut Xo,
i ef t tJoal mi eel. In Wc4 Mahanoy town

Hldp. Afoiiii Paralnami cheap
J, 11. IWlHIAl'I't

C.rner Main ami Centre btrret,
8.12 lin Hliciiamhah, Vn.

FOR SALE.
A substantial buildinpr, centrally

located; having all modern 1111

provements. Terms to suit pur
cliaser. lor particulars, etc.
apply to

S. G. M. H0LL0PETER, ESQ.
TITMAN UUU.DlNd.

II!
BOARDERS

WAN1ED

Commercial Hotel.

Per' Week. 1 Transient Rates,
UUUullUUUu'uMl UUlililO $ l ,oo jier day.

Morris Heckman, Prop., Cor. Coal & Main Sts

DRINK- -

CI.ICAUY'S I5XTRA FINI5

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

aud Orange Chainpague

m
. Sml wawy

The man
who wants

1

n m m to. m

m can get it anywhere It is as pop- -
ular as sunshine and almost as

m universal. It satisfies that dry taste
in the mouth better than anything

g else; and you can buy a larger piece
m of Battle Ax for 10c, than of any 9
J other kind of high grade quality, J
I pemember the name 2

1 v when you buy again. S
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mtmtmmtiiiiimmmmimmm

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

Is what wc

jt: amount of $i.oo and over at our

023 EAST CENTRE STREET.
j Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per
fect. We can now please the most

sasS. BLOCK,
CLOTH I ER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

--tA BIG SENSATION-- ,-
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe Store

In tlio manner they arc underselling tlieir competilois. Il is certainly tlie cheapest place in
town lo liny Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Cnps and Gent's Kurrmliini; Goods. Ileieare a few piices:
Men's niul I.udie.s' tan shoes, xvetc $1. 25 and $1.50, now 90C ; lliose at $1.75 and $2.00,
now$1.25j Men's (jinn lioois $2.10; Hoy's Woontocket beols, $1 .95 ; Men's $3.5 Duck
uoois, $z.bu ; siloes, HOC and up.

New Factory
Atso. Levlne, Prop.

Beware of close Imitations of the name of
next to L. Goldin's

SHOt STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-

facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in

the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the 'latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
.shoes 15 per cent, below
llTctory prices.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE STORE:

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

rag 11wim

9

are allowing all purchasers to the
new place

fastidious.

Shoe Store,
--7 S. tVlaln St.

our store, but look for the right place,

Clothing Store.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

III wall pupt-r- nntl Jeeorntloni Is one of the
nineteenth century ncenmpliHhinentH. That in

why thoo who neleet ihelr wall paper at
(lAUDlN'H ct t Hiieh dflluhtful lemtltH. It Mi.
neeefthury to jmrelinse the Qxpenslvo rade, thw

iletilKiHaiul eolorH are Just as aitlhtle In tivr
cheaper (jraileH, if they aro not no ileh. For
those who winh to decorate their roomu witb
artUtle wall pa pern no to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine nnd lest the eyes m a scientific
xvay, and give expert advice free to nil. And
where glasses are found to be absolutely
necessary xve make lliem lo fit accurately to
the sight, nose and face. And xve also furn-
ish them at reasonable prices.

We guarantee each pair of spectacles lo
give entire satisfaction. We are siilisficd
they will please you in every respect, by
wonderfully Improving the sight and appear-

ance.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

118 S. Mairr Street.
fniE-cnfflT-TTO- E,

o I1I5AI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Central Street,


